
2023 Webster County Fair
Bone Stock Demolition Derby Rules
Entry Fee – Each car/driver shall pay $50.00.
Each pit person shall pay $25.00.

Bone Stock Payout
1st, $2000
2nd, $750
3rd, $500
4th, 300

Trophies awarded to top 4 and Mad Dog.
Mad Dog money TBA.

80s and Newer cars only.

No Jeeps, No Trucks, No Hearses, No Vans.

Motors: Chev to Chev. Ford to Ford.
Rear ends: Chev to Chev. Ford to Ford.
Driveshaft: Stock driveshaft, stock yokes. no sliders.

1.Dash may be removed.

2.Stock gas tank can be used under car. If, changed to inside it must be a metal fuel cell no exceptions.
Must be secured properly and no fuel leakage. No more than 6 gallons gas.

-Ford Crown Vic tanks should be removed or relocated.

3. Battery may be relocated to inside of car. Battery must be secured.

4. HOOD-You may use 2 all thread no larger than 5/8” with washers no bigger than 6 inches outside
diameter. All thread may go through the frame.

5. Hood must have a 5x5 hole cut in it to extinguish fires. Hood must open for inspection. You can use 8
pieces of chain 3/8, 6 in hood to fender, 2 from hood to bumper. or you can use 9 wire the same way
with 3 wraps per fastening spot. Must have windshield bar from top of windshield to top of fire wall you
can use 9 wire, chain, or 3-inch flat metal.

6. Trunks must be on hinges. You can use 8 pieces of chain 3/8 in trunk 6 to fasten trunk lid and 2 from
trunk lid to bumper. Or you can use 9 wire the same way with 3 wraps per fastening spot. You can tuck
50% of trunk lid only. You may or remove trunk lid completely.



7. BUMPERS may have a 4”x 5”x1/4” plate welded or bolted for mounting purposes. This plate may be
bolted to frame or shocks with 4 bolts or welded. The plate must be between the back of the bumper
and the frame. No plate running down the sides, top, or bottom of the frame.

Any automotive bumper, excluding Chrysler pointy bumpers, may be used. A single piece of 4”x4” tubing,
3/16” thick may be used as a bumper—tubing must be straight and no wider than inside of front tires
and must attach the same as stock.

No loaded bumpers.

8. Doors you can use 6 pieces of chain 3/8 per door or 6 pieces of 9 wire per door with 3 wraps. You can
have a six-inch-wide piece of channel or equivalent from 6 inches in front of front door to 6 inches
behind front door on driver’s door only. May be welded or bolted. May have four bar floating cage. not
to exceed 6-inch cage material, cannot go any further back than 6 inches of front doors. front bar must
be in dash area, must be at least 5 inches off floor.

9. Skid Tires allowed. 5.50s allowed.
10. Small wheel centers allowed. No wheel lip protectors, no bead locks, no full centers.
11. Headers allowed.
12. Welding of rear end gears allowed.
13. Frame notching allowed. No pre-bending. No creasing.
14. bolt in gas/brake allowed. Aftermarket sifters allowed.
15. Stock steering components only from firewall forward.
16. Suspension – Two twist in coil spring spacers per coil spring. Stock coil springs only. No homemade
spacers.
17. must have working brakes.
18. Nine wire – No nine-wire other than what is mentioned in the rules.

Pre-Ran cars can have a total of 2 plates. Plates must be 4”x4” and placed on the frame in an area that is
obviously bent.

Event date: July 8th, 2023
Event Address: 614 N. Marshall Street, Marshfield, MO

Questions??
Randal 417-718-4162


